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oe e@ycc'al to The New York Times 
1SGrICAGO,- Dec. 14—Jack 
(SPiirky) Ruby, the fawning 
smajl-time quick-buck hustler 
Whd* made the big time after 
&*fashion by killing the accused 
assassin of President Kennedy, 
{being explained by perplexed 
frierids who knew him when as 
the-victim of an underprivileged 
routh : 

~. “When” means the grimy de- 
pression years in the old West 
Side. ghetto area, now a Negro 

t. Insecure, vain, sensitive 

cd 

hé‘ didn't have enough of them. 
a chief talent was a desire 

gratiate himself with 
people, and if there is any 
simp. e explanation for his mur- 
der*'of Lee H. Oswald to. be 
‘gained from a reconstruction of 
Mis:early years it is, his former 
‘associates believe, that he want- 
‘€d;-imja tragically mistaken way, 
49:Jngratiate himself with so- 

ely atlarge,  - 
{i Policemen, night club promot- 

Ss waste paper yard propri- 
etorsand businessmen who knew 
him @then recalled him as an 
aggressive ticket scalper, hawk- 
er-of; novelty items at sporting 
events and the 1933 Chicago Ee 
World’s; Fair, a ladie’s man who 
picked up girls in bars with a 
polite line. They called him a 
“rounder,” meaning a man who 

gets around. . 
ut they recalled little about 
‘family history. “In those h 

didnt go into a friend’s house. 
Jpeyou did, the mother would 
My, sGet those bums out of here 

‘their shmutsk fees (dirty 
‘feét}’ If you wanted to see him, 
x F would yell outside, ‘Hey, 

‘Were in Foster Home 

Qnly the three brothers and 
ithe four sisters of the Ruben- 
#tetafamily—the original name 
.fould fill in! the gaps. But 
sasidé from defending Ruby’s 

triotism, they have told re- 
orters little. 
However, from old court rec- 

ord# it appears that the children 
wweré. placed in a foster home 
dhrowgh the Jewish Foundling 
‘Sadlety between July, 1923, and 
“April, 1925. 

‘Lhere is no record where 
‘young Jake Rubenstein, as he 
‘Nvas-then called, went to school, 
-butfriends believe that he at- 
sfended Shepard Elementary 

tds-of that period. . 

las. lawyer, sald . the parents, 

by .trade, were. divorced. They 
were immigrants. from Russia. 
Earl Ruby, a brother, said both 
were dead. - 

left ‘the home,’. 

original ~ name, 

as “an insane person.” Examin 

as suffering a “paranoid condi- 

tion, paranoid state.” 
“Court - and. hospital 

are- slightly at’ odds, “but the 
mother was apparently released 
on tridk-in October, °1937, re- 

finally. discharged ““as 
proved” in May, 1938. Two sis- 
ters were, taking care of her 
then, ‘They were listeq as Mrs. 

Rubensteim:. 
«The mother’s occupation was 
listed as “housewife”. and also 
as “fancy: work,” indicating she 
made money ‘sewing... 

Brother Is-in Chicago : 

- The first name of the children 
vary in'records over the years. 
At the time of the foster-home 

Hyman, Sam’-and Isadore, a: 

" Hyman Rubenstein today lives 
in an old red brick six-unit 

Lake Michigan, On his mail ‘box 
are the names of Mrs. Anne 
Volpert, believed to be a widow, 
Marion and N. N.. Carroll and 
EvaGrant. The Victory -Prod- 
ucts Company is also listed: on 
thé. mail box. Another sister, 
Mrs, Harold Kaminsky lives in 
Northwest Chicago. Sam Ruby 
is believed to live in Dallas, A 
~The Eva Grant on the* mail 

box “presumably is the’ sister 
with .whom he was associated 
in Dallas. ; 
_-Th¥ Victory Products Compa- 
ny -is unknown in Chicago busi- 
ness. circles, but it is, believed 
to deal'in some sort of novelties. 

Not long aga Ruby sent: Hy- 
man Rubenstein a “twist board” 

‘ /gained -a“neighborhood-.reputa 
is Howard, Ruby's Dal-|tion as an industrious and duti- 

Fannie and Joseph, a carpenter 

“In 1937 when Fannie Ruben- 
stein, then age 62, was confined! 
at Elgin State Hospital, a social 
report listed her as married but 
separated and said Joseph had 

“Hyman Rubenstein, a 61-year-| 
old: brother who retained the! 

i requested the 
commitment under a routine 
form™that described his mother 

ing dactors described the mother 

tion” and: also “senile deteriora-| 

_records 

turned :in. January, 1938, and . 
im-| Bees 

Anna Volperte and Miss Marian; _. 

'/food, pennants; programs and 

placement the names of Jane 

f Anna,’ -Mary,Eva and Ida ap- 
days. in that neighborhood you|Pea:-; aes 

apartment house -on -the far 
North:.-Side of ‘Chicago . near! © 

iby’s" Chilcelgor-mequatritancés= Device Hi" id 

’ Associated Press 

Jack Ruby 

ful son who had time to play 
street’ softball only after supper. 

He sold “sheets” ’ (newspa- 
pers), scalped tickets, hawked 

similar’stuff around boxing are-}: 

: ‘about a point.” ' 
bition, but -as a hustler = One: event he ,“‘hustled”. was 

the 1932: Democratic eonvention| can 
in Chicago when Franklin D, 

Roosevelt was nominated. Roose- 
velt became ‘his hero. , 

would use a hand mirror to get 
his sideburns exactly even, He 
seemed to-take half an. hour to 
comb his hair, : which he was 
afraid he was losing too quickly. 
When he ‘was near‘a mirror 

he grimaced to show his teeth. 
‘Then he would polish them with 
a finger. He would watch him- 
self-in a mirror while talking to 
friends,’ constantly smoothing 
his hair. : en 

His frineds said he didn’t 
Smoke or drink then and fre- 
-jquented the Skyline Athletic 
‘{Club, now defunct, a 12-floor 
establishment 
Street, where he played basket- 
ball and handball’ and worked 

jout every day. It was 0 
both men and women... 

Called Even-Tempered 
This’ year when he was 52: 

years old, he still worked out 
with bar bells almost 



the: Victin 

his money and as a protection 
against unruly guests at his 
joints who became abusive about 
his Jewish background.” | 

’ He told friends that the tip of 
one of his fingers was bitten off 
in such a fracas, 

Tried to Help Friends | 

In 1957 he came back to Chi- 
cago for a visit with “Sugar 
Daddy,” a 12-year-old Negro 
boy who sang and danced, ‘an 
act he was unable’ successfully 
to promote. He said he was sup- 
porting the boy’s parents and 
had legal sanction to act as his 
guardian, This is cited now as 
evidence of his goad heart. 

“He. liked to.ingratiate him- 
self with people. He was always 
worrying about somebody. who 
couldn’t get tickets for a show 
or a fight,” a friend said, “When 
guys went to Dallas he would 
get them hotel rooms, anything 
they wanted.” — wo 

Friends said “Sparky was big 
with broads.” He’ would meet 
girls by going into a bar “and 
trying to get lucky,” as one 
friend put it. He had the reputa- 
tion of treating “the worst 
tramp like a lady,” this man 
Said. . : . : 
*In 1937 he helped organize 
what is now called the Waste 
‘Material . Handlers - Federal 
iUnion, which was expelled in 
|1957 from the American Federa- 
ition ‘and Congress of Industrial 
Organizations during the cor- 
ruption purge. One of: his asso- 
ciates ‘in this effort, Leon R. 
Cooke, was shot dead several 
years later. . : 
-For reasons still - unclear, 

Ruby was unable to hold a job 
in the union after Paul Dorfman 
got control of the union in 1940. 
A waste paper company. execu- 
tive recalled that Ruby was 
“highly nervous, highly trench-|passes, and his family .becam@ 
ant and wanted to strike right 
away.” ‘ 
Ruby knew. Nathan Gumbin,|He also had the gift of making 

a wealthy businessman who had 
dealings ‘with the union’ in thélbring them home on visits, i: es 
time he was with it. Ruby spent/wore his uniform with the sam@ 
time, near a gambling place 
Gumbin frequented..Gumbin was |mufti 
killed in gangland style'in 1948. 

- About 1940; Jack Ruby wentjhis brothers, Earl and Hyms 
tb San Francisco where he re- set up a business to manufactufé 
portedly lived witha sister, 
presumably ‘Mrs, Grant, wholof pewter because other metals 
‘was divorced subsequently, in were still scarce, Friends said 
1945. He got to the Coast by|he had no gift for bookkeeping, 
‘driving a car that somebody|so did the selling to jobbers. *~ 
|wanted. delivered in San’ Fran- 
cisco. So ing out among the brothers, al- 
.” Ruby worked in a subscrip-|though this seems to be in most: 
tion’. canvassing “crew for Thel/respects a very ‘close Orthodox 
Call-Bulletin.: : 

fAQ—iBhtiy ‘clubs hownen") sang! 

“Ruby was a nobody” and whq 
scalped tickets and sold exper 

San Francisco’ acquaintance 
recall that. he and his. sisteg 
lived in an area known for pros? 
titution, strip joints and cheag 
ars, ; ~ 
He is without a police record 

in either Chicago or San Frang 
cisco, . 7 ae 

’ War Record Is Cited = 59 

According to one unsubstah 
tiated report, he had to leay4 
San Francisco for Chicago in a 
hurry soon after World War dq 
because he received a death 
threat. while running a crooked 
punchboard racket, Hd 
'. Ruby was, and is, a bachelo# 
and prided himself on his physi4 
cal fitness, but he was not draft§ 
ed in Chicago until May, .1943§ 
A.vaudevillian, Jack Kelley, whd 

e. 

His military career in tbe 
Army Air Force as an airpland 
and engine’ mechanic was, ac# 
cording to records, drab. He wag 
honorably discharged. with | th¢ 
rank .of private first. class ,j 
February, 1946, after serving af 
a series of camps in this ‘coutly 
try. - oid 

He was at Kessler Field, Miss.} 
Seymour Johnson Field, S. Oj 
where. he qualified as a sharp4¥ 
shooter with a carbine, a 
Bluehenthal Field, N. C., Chat. 

Fla, : _ 
There is nothing in his record 

showing disciplinary action ard 
he got the good conduct ribbon} 
as did millions of others. He wag 
adept at getting three-day 

convinced he set some sort of, 4 

In the postwar period he ah@ 

Salt and pepper shakers mdd§ 

_ ‘Apparently there was a fall- 

Jewish family. 

Rae RAD saiirlaey west iy 
Ran etn 

,pany before he went to Dallas 

lye as cag eg Oe Be 

Detroit thasrhgs Bealys @perated 
a Novelty-:company in Chicago 
until. cheap Japanese imports 
put;him out of business, . Early 
whd moved iP Detroit two yearg 
ago} said that Jack Ruby worked! 
for =the Spartan Novelty Cong! 

to help Mrs. Eva Grant run. 
“small night club.” rn: 
‘Ruby’s. old. associates he 
said they had little knowled; 
of his subsequent Dallas care 
although they would, from tir 
to'time, refer such Dallas-bo 

ng 'n. 

|charity -jn:his heart. and would 

“Reports .that ne was. once 
friendly with minor Chicago 
gangsters who hung around his 
jointgould not be verified here. 
-Ru y's Dallas record of petty, 

ehargés. since 1949 is anothe 
thing {hat Chicago friends. sai 
they .were in “the dark about 
wait veteran Chicago policem 2 

“I remember him as nosey ari 
loud, -He could raise his. voie 
and make a lot of noise. He wd: 
aggressive for a fast buck, .a 
kid that wanted to be seen. But 
he’ helped his mother, brothers 
and” sisters, He had a lot of 

go out“6f his way to*help others, 
I don’t think: he -was.‘a ‘crook. 
OR hae Seen intact SENET “G 


